
Chart ing the Future: Global 
CEOs' Top Concerns and 
Investments

From Budgets to Scenarios: A Shift in Planning

Resilience Matters

_ CEOs ident ify f inancial vulnerability to 

inf lat ion, economic volat ility, and 

geopolit ical risksN

_ To stay resilient, companies should 

proact ively address potent ial issues using 

tools like predict ive maintenance through 

analyt icsN

_ They should also shift from tradit ional 

budget-based to scenario-based planning 

to better prepare for possible disrupt ions.

Strategic Capital Allocation 

Through Data Insights

_ A data-driven, consistent, and 

enterprise-wide approach to 

capital allocat ion is crucialN

_ This approach emphasizes both 

qualitat ive and quant itat ive 

metrics to ensure object ive 

investment decisionsN

_ This approach allows CEOs to 

navigate disrupt ions and foster 

long-term value creat ion. Agility in Investment

_ Effect ive capital allocat ion also requires balancing 

long-term growth with short-term shareholder 

returns and stakeholder conf idenceN

_ Leading CEOs are removing barriers to dynamic 

invest ing to enhance their company's compet it ive 

posit ion.

Navigat ing the Chaos: What Matters in a World of 
Constant Change

_ CEOs priorit ize , , and  as their top strategic priorit ies for their 

businesses in 2023 and 2024.Ü

_ According to  of CEOs worldwide, if their company remains on its current path, it won't be economically 

resilient in ten years.2
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_  of CEOs globally agree that AI can help improve business eff iciency, which eventually results in posit ive 

outcomes for society, such as innovat ions in healthcare.�

_  of CEOs worldwide ut ilize AI in transact ions, including M&A and divestments, and  are pilot ing 

potent ial solut ions using AI.3
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Catalysts

_ Technology advancementM

_ Market compet it ioW

_ Changing customer preferences

Strategies

_ Digital transformat ioW

_ Innovat ion init iat ivesh

_ Strategic partnerships

_ Increased revenu�

_ Improved customer sat isfact ioW

_ Better compet it ive posit ion

Outcomes

_ Lack of resourceM

_ Resistance to chang�

_ Regulatory hurdles

Challenges

CEO-Led Business 

Reinvention
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Partner with  to Build a Data-driven Organizat ionLatentView Analyt ics

LatentView Analyt ics will work closely with your organizat ion to become a data and technology-driven frontrunner 

in your industry. Our data engineering experts and world-class data analysts will equip your business to make 

data-driven decisions for immediate and long-term success.

Capital Allocat ion: Key Priorit ies

_  of global CEOs priorit ize cash reserves, and  focus on M&A while allocat ing capital.�

_  of CEOs globally have fully integrated AI into their capital allocat ion process and are backing AI-driven 

innovat ion.  plan to invest signif icantly in AI in 2023-2024.�

_  of global CEOs  focus on sustainability considerat ions when making capital allocat ion decisions, 

whereas  do not.  of global CEOs assign sustainability concerns the same value as other business 

considerat ions.3
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